Gene regulation and host adaptation mechanisms in Candida albicans.
The yeast Candida albicans is a harmless member of the normal microflora on the mucosal surfaces of most healthy persons, but it can cause severe opportunistic infections in immunosuppressed patients. To become a successful human commensal and pathogen, C. albicans has evolved host adaptation mechanisms on different levels. The regulated expression of virulence and other genes in response to environmental signals allows an optimal adaptation to new host niches during the course of an infection. In addition, C. albicans is able to switch between different cell types in a reversible and apparently random fashion. Phenotypic switching involves the coordinated regulation of phase-specific genes, and the resulting generation of selected, pre-programmed cell types may represent an additional strategy to adapt to certain host environments. Finally, C. albicans produces genetically altered variants at a high rate. This microevolution ensures survival when the pathogen encounters new adverse conditions, as exemplified by the development of stable drug-resistant variants under the selection pressure caused by antimycotic therapy. Thus, rather than the possession of single dominant virulence factors, it is its remarkable versatility that makes C. albicans the most important fungal pathogen of humans.